
THE XEjr LAWS. assumed to remove any doubts of its pur-
pose ro discharge U just obligations to the
public creditors, and "solemnly pledged its
faith to niake provisions f the earliest prac-
ticable period for the redemption of the
United States notes in coin." Commercial
prosperity, public morals and national cred-

it demand that the promise be fulfilled by
n m..t;,.i.niw nnd steady nrocress to SDCCie

gylban)) raisin'.
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week. No election since the war lias , Cleveland, a brother-in-la-w to Horace
awakened such intent interest as this j Greely,and an attache of the Tribune
affair of the two outposts of the two during nearly the .vholeofits history,
great parties in Indiana and Ohio. ; He and Greely were boys together and
New Yorkers did not turn from business their families were intimate. JJe
it is true, to watch the returns and spec- - learned the printing business about the
ulatc as to the results; a thorough go- - same time Greely did, and uniting his

Conner creek farmers are sending the
Baker City Democrat boxes of peaches.

Jos. Kpps, of Jackson county, sell
his sweet potatoes at 10 cents a pound.

Feudal Sutherlin, of Wilbur, paid
$1,000 for 15 sheep, at the State Fair.

It is rumored at Prineville that gold
.' k i- - .i ti, Pniuitiiitlnn ttia TrAatdpnthas been discovered on Crooked river,; ing New Yorker would not suffer any

' fortunes with those of the Tribune he
Clackamas and Yamhill counties wilt

Xo. 112 An act to regulate-th- e sale
of intoxicating liquors to minors and
others.

Xo. 22 An act to authorize the
United Stales to condemn and appro
priate private property for public uses
within this State.

Xo. 34 An act to amend section 14,
title 1, chapter 20, miscellaneous laws
of Oregon, relating to the fees of "officers
and other persons, as compiled by
Matthew P. Deady and Lafayette Lane.

Xo. 41 An act to amend sections
142 and 143, title 35, chapter 1, code
ot civil procedure of the State ot Ore-
gon, relating to attachments.

Xo. 55 An act to create roads of

event short of the fins! dissolution of: became successively its Albany corres-al- l
things to distract his attention from j ondent, editor of the semi-weekl-

y and
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hereafter be in the same judicial disCM' eo:v,
Cl.r fv. :i trict. v.

tiOA f 1 . t;ICIl cop his ledger or order-book- ; but out of bus- -' weekly editions, news.editor, and finalTen cents.
l.iim cnuntv w i!l beor Marshal Kinrcy, the well known

Astoria fisherman, has gone to Europeiness hours, the interest displayed by
slilt- - co'.;
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ly financial editor, which position he
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and head of departments ar to make nom-
inations for office, the Senate is to advise
and consent to nppolntmentsnnd the House
of Representatives is to accuse and prose-
cute faithless officers. The best interest ot
the public service demands tliat these dis-

tinctions be respected; that Senators awl
Representative who may be judges and ac-

cusers, should not dictate appointments to
office. The invariable rule in appointments
should have reference to the honesty, fideli-

ty and capaoity of the nppoiurecs. giving
to the party iu power those places where
harmony and vigor of administration re--

. . : . : . . ....)!.... lu. .... iaa . . ttl hot: vrttr.

on a visit.turn was unusual. ..ewspajcr otnces, '
occupied at the time of his death. His

One test made by the assnyer ofc'ub rooms, hotels, political headquar- - jduty was to writ? the daily reports of
j ters, and all places where news was j the stock markets, and a1 discussion of l,ucky Juecii ore went as high a$22,- -
: like'y to he had, were continually j the operations on Wall street, an oner.

000 a ton.
Seventeen pounds of potatoes from

one hill is the way they do business iu
M 1 .. . I ..... . n. Iu. 3 1 rl Vtw. witJasntl
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thronged by large crowds, who devour- - I ous dutv, requiring unusual horcstv and
ed every strap of information in the !

inflexibility of purpose, but which he
successive dispatches, with the avidity j dis;harged to the satisfaction of all.
of a school of blue fish after a handful j lie was a man of great good sense,
ol ship's biscuit. As usual, the Demo- - ; ncntc of Judgement, and a writer of

Below we give a list of bills, com-

piled by the Mercury, passed at the
recent session ot the Oregon Legislature,
and which have been approved by the
Governor ;

SEN.VTE BILLS.

Xo. 15 An act to amend an act en-

titled an act to incorporate the city ot
Slarshfield.

No. 40 An act defining and pun-

ishing the ciime of kiduapping and
child stealing.

Xo. 50 An act to amend sect ion 14,
title 1, hapler 28, general laws of Or-

egon, being section C83, chapter 8,
criminal code published in 1874, by
authority of the Legislative Assembly
of the State of Oregon.

Xo. 58 An act to repeal an act
entitled an act to provide for a State
Geologist, to define his duties and to
fix his salary; approved October 24,
1S72.

Xo. 75 An act to provide clerical
aid in the office ot State Treasurer.

Xo. 17 An act to incorporate the
city of Xortli Hrownsville.

No. 9 An net to provide a board of
canal commissioners for the canal and
locks at the Willamette falls, and to
otherwise regulate the passage of steam-boa- ts

and other water crafts through
the samp.

Xo. 33 An act to provide for the
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Tlio. 11. u oats were uoi-- y, bluffy and arrogant, great force.
ai;d claimed evervthint; as a glorious , J tie best evidence of Ins careful con- -
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selected with sole reference to the efficiency
to the public service, and the fight of sll
citizens to share in the honor of rendering
faithful service to the country

li. We rejoice in the quickened conscience
of the eople concerning political affairs,
and will hold all public officers to a rigid.
rosnsibility, and engage that the pre se-
em ion ami punishment of nil who betray
official trusts shall be swilt, thorough, and
nnsparing.

7. The public school system of the seteTfll
State is I lie bulwark of the American Re-
public, and with a view to Its security rtnrt

permanence we recommend fin amendment
to the Constitution of the United States for
biildihg the appropriation of any public
foi:d or property for the benefit of an
schools or institutions tinder sectarian con
trol.

S. The revenue necessary for clti'tCiit cX
penr.it ure ami the obligations of the public

victory. Thev always remind mo of a scientionsness of work, is the "Tribune
j fiend of mi..e with whom I frequently j Almanac," of which he was the editor,

pbyed the sinful of Old j
i game Sledge and wllich is the most universally rec-- ,At the eone'us.on of each hand, he j ogniztHl aMlIlorily OI1 litieal data in.would remark with calm confidence, tlre VliiU.d States. T,. fxifi 1...

public easement.
Xo. 83 An act imposing certain

duties on the Governor of the State.
Xo. 0C A si act to provide for the

payment . f the interest on the bounty
and relief bondsof the State of Oregon.

Xo. 105 An act relationg to the
relocation of the county seal of Po!k
county.

Xo. 154 An act to provide for a
tax to defray the current expenses of
the State and to pay the indebtedness
thereof

Xo. C4 An act to provide for the
ordinary expenses of the State govern-
ment and other general and speciiice
appropriations.

Xo. 33 Au act for the relief of

., ll.l!.iK-l;l.A"- ON? VOIS

i i : v r r.iri-- vv.u times ami: at

l oik county.
Some fresh strawberries were givento the editor of the Dalies Mountain

eer one day last week.
Forty-fou- r persons joined a Lilieral

.society organized by Dr. York in Baker
City recently.

Mr. Burbank, of Yamhill county, has
raised a tomato weighing one poundand thirteen ounces.

A bunch of grape weighing nearlythree pounds wa received by Nickel,of the Jacksonville Times.
Alx-- George and Isaac Vczain have

purchased the Rose Mine, on Cow tree'-- ,

paying f2,000 for it.
The Host-bur- Independent is the

Cooper and Carey organ in this State.
Some of the residents of Kerbyvillelast week buried Senator Green and

Representative Fidler in efiigy for their
action on the county seat question.

The Jacksonville Titles is our au-

thority or this,--: Robt. KaMer the other
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' ' Jck, aiiu ukj : marl.;.Hl to Miss r.,l,.r Greely, Ilor- -a (vi m; i.:rt vjjuKl.l game," and then I would have to set to !,aco s favorite sister, ami i1;n giflcdwoil and aigne Jinn out ot all tk u,,,ot v..n. .. .... ' , v; v unci nun ytuxj nj tlltj UIKilJS-- .
: ii(ii;.I.S I nil Hi nai ti I ,' . : 1 1 l" "JdKl" maids. lie leaves a wife ami'.. 'V!TV it I ifm aiia n. -- 1 it two

"v " """""age aooui mis inoue i ,lonfT,tms debt,, must be largely derived from' tlutleOne of the latter gives
. ilii i evidence of possessing unusual literaryIf (Vrt ivn. t V.,. 1 ...1 .r..i .. .. l.JVJIt l.J7''. I'ILII.--, Illlif C- - ft.ll 0

file, sliould be adjusted to promote the in
terests of American labor and advance thek"v 'vw lw' ' "v uu-uu-

l
111 ability' and is the authoress of a charm

"i his Iill ' of

it evi'ii iiu-- . t J.a

j ro!i!:.--c of :.c'i'
unt i tx nici.t cf t'.
York soor:i like

prosperity of the whole country.opicm kaitn::-.- .
j ing book, "A summer at Chautaqua." Vi. e reatiirm onr opposition to furtherra:.t county.-

Xo. 84 An act to incorporate thei; crease of this yice the irjnErnnrciiiLE baencmamoi.g
appropriation of money to pay bi!l, with
accrued interest thereon, for printing
report of investigating Commission, ap

grants of the public lands to corporations'
and monopolies, and demand that the na-
tional domain be devoted to the free nsvs of

a !p!!m rnei.t of the

give:; at the e-- . m-f.i- ii

sas,.ii. Xoiv

:!:';;" man refresh- -
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is .1st.
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''vnv. ai.d swells
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t..e ladies of this city is attracting' gen- - seems to Use nor.e of his atlractivenesE
eral aUentioii among those m a posi- - with advancing years, lie is partit-
ion to know anything of the facts.

'

nially fresh and blooming. J Age seems
Notice was first called to the matter by j

f-- improvo'him, like wine. lie opened
a well known lady correspondent, who out Monday in Gilmore's Garden.

the people.
10. It is the imperative duty of the gov--

eminent so to modify existing treaties with r

EurrTpea'u governments that the same pro-
tection shall be all'oi-dc- to the ndjptedAmerican citizen that is given to the native
born, ii ud that nil necessary laws should be
passed to protect immigrant, iu the ali-seo- ce

ot power in the Slates for that pur-
pose.

1!. It 14 lite r.f Pnnirwiai

i to : ! e II M U ! tU;ill
st rco's a i . t t of the city. !,:n' what appeared at tie time to be with a show to the description of which

0 that shows J sweeping assertions, but which j "w York papers devote much
: an u-- ;: g

,,ave sustained by later develop, j ppace, . and which was witnessed the
s career o'" n,0ilt ''"''C evil has spread more widely i lirsl Wight by about 2,500 persons.

pointed in pursuance of S. J. U. Xo.
27, passed at the sixth regular session
of the Legislative Assembly of the
State of Oregon, 1S70.

. o. 1SS An act to incorporate the
city of Astoria.

Xo. 18 An act to amend chapter 35,
miscel'anems laws of the code nf 1S72,
as compiled by Lafayette Lane and
Judge Matthew P. Deady.

Xo. 24 -- An act to authoiizo Jacob
Fleischuer ,o establish water works in

town of McMinnville.
Xo. 100 An act to prescribe the

amount of damages in case of injury
or destruction of property by persons in
the conduct or management of a steam-
boat or other water craft.

Xo. 7 A 11 act to legalize defective
acknowledgments of conveyances.

Xo. 115 An act to amend section
44, title 5, chapter 1, of the general
laws of Oregon, as compiled by Lafay-
ette Lane and M. P. Deady, relating to
the serving of summons.

Xo. 5S An act to authorize and

the
ti r t to fully investigate the effect "of tho immi-

gration and importation of Mongolians upIc'iii'' !es
..1I re

day poui-de- d up two ounces of quartztaken from the Klippel, McDonough &
Co.'s ledge, near Fort Lane, which
yielded over 17 in gold, being over
one halt gold.

Smallpox is dying out in Victoria.
Sweelbrier won the race at Oakland.

Best time, 2:222.
The Sierra Nevada mine has levied

an assessment of gl a shaie.
'J he National Guard Team was vic-

torious in the tournament in San Fran-
cisco.

The pumping machinery for the
E.q;:imalt Diy Dock arrived at Vic-
toria on the 25lh ult.

An expedition is to be fitted out in
San Francisco to go in search of the
lost whalers.

Wm. T. Coleman was elected presi-
dent of the California Pioneer Associa-
tion on the 25lh uit.

A man named Peter Heennn was

on ttie moral and material interests ot the
country.

12. The Republican party recognizes wirh
approval the substantia! advance recentlyll lfl. rrtu-nw- l tlx. e 't

:iv:'y. i'or tf.ive years it j amoi.g the classes of rather superior . i "'v thing especially new in the
: ivr: v. g fr. 1:1 the mi- - f'-'- iosit:on, avd any number of ladies j collection seems to be a certain Captain

." ' " v ars preceding of the highest resectability aiid nioving
! Costenteuiis, who was captured 111 his

' - ?,s men have laid 1,1 tl'-- most select cire'es are said to be ! youth bv the Tartars and was made bv
them a sort of an etching board, upon j

l'1G city of Albany.
which they practiced all sorts of tattoo

I. . 1 ad them pulled j victims of the pernicious habit. Wo-'.- n
l y the she!-;!?- , or have men of the h wcr classes who use arti-l- i

fin "that their weight is t'cial stimulants still cling to the old

0- - 44 An act to provide for the j empower the C'alipooia boom company
ing, and so industriously that the Cap-- to construct, maintain and keep a boom

1; !.a! a.-- :

tie fit:.:,-- .
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so adju-ti-

not S:.l o;.t
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... ..nil fi 1 1 u4
right tor woman by the many important'amendment effected' by Republican legis-
latures, in the laws which concern the per-
sonal and properly relations ot wive,mothers and widows, and by the appoint-ment and election of women to the supertn-tenOeii- ee

of education, ol charities, and '

tin r public trusts. The honest demands
ot this class or citizens for additional rightsprivileges, and immunities, should be treat-
ed with respectful consideration.

13. The Constitution confers upon em-
igre, sovereign mver over the Territories

!.!:. ::.!. eis to progress i aiconouc meti.otis ot beer and whiskv. ta'" is a peripatetic picture gallery,
o Uvu nmovel in one j o?nii h a fiexd, with not a square inch of his skin tin.

h. or inv.l- -
j b(?si,o w,ich alcoholic stimulant bad j raarkcJ hV a V UapLaelite illustra-:iai.t:- y

or otherwise, and ... ..... .':..,.. t,on of some kind done in carmine.

or booms upon the Calipooia cieek.
Xo. 146 An act for tho re'ief of

Justus Krumhciii.
Xo. 65 An act to amend sections 1

and 5, chapter 59, title I, of the miscel-

laneous laws, relating to proerty and

support and government of the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

No. 54--- act to amend section SO,
title 111, chapter I, eode of civil proce-
dure, general laws, as compiled by
Mat thew P. Deady and Lafayette Lane.

No. 03 An act to repeal section 8,
of an act entitled an act to provide- - for
the public printing and distribution of
the laws and iouri.nl. lra.rnv,i

lilt' ilxlIrY. 1 T I51 . n i.t .nr .like startintr the i n . . . J Indlet- nil hi nun I o cc 1 lie man or wo. . 11
withrace a ; re:n--.ve- vigor, and . . j is unique, to sav the least, but the pic- -IMII WHO ol ce lieeonirxi ? victim t.. "

run over on the C. P. R. R.at Elko on
the 23.1 of Sept., being crushed to deatii
iustant'y.the expo- - i! insidious wil.-- K is . flitolU- - l,,,,,.l ;.. . tnres on his body do not show that theit paths polls subject to assessment and taxation

on i; chains as woro t!, . ! tartaric knowledge of art effects is ISo. iS An act . to amend sectionw.r.-.ugii-
.

gniilcd ii.t- smool
riei ec lh-- hav
at the V at ;

bod v-- e t:. ;;!.

ol i lie l niti d States for their government,and in the exerci-- e of thN power it. Is rightand the duty ot Congress to prohibit' mid
extirpate in the Territories that relic ofbar! .vrisin. polygamy ; and we demand
sruli legislation as shail secure this end ami
the supremacy of American institutions in '
ail the i'cniloi ies.

U. The pledge which Hie nation ha
given to her soldier and sailors must txitii!ti:!.f! ind ....... ...' 1 .......!.. : i .. t

57D, title 1, chapter 77, code of civili v extremities the t0 t,:eirZfal in I,raetice'j oftIlC middeage myths who had sold
x" feci the their souls to Satan. Polony fVr.m tl, i aj:csemi;ni. procedure, relating to writ of review.

Xo. UL) An act to preserile anul ( 1 ! I:!!1'!- - Md nt t!.f T.O'il I 1 - ..... . . ri'l 1 rr-- iquickei ii
' - iMima-'- e s liiuiiiiti! vmnrpiii nn iLnn j i.cooorc j nomas is 'nvinrf amw

punish a crime against the person in a

. n"'"1"June 00, 1857, ami aIo an act amend-
atory thereof approved Oct. 20, 1870.

No. 81 An act to provide tor the
education of deat mutes.

No. 83 An act supplementary toan
act entitled an act for the construction

are awa:e Hie gra.nuu.y ftreugtheii- - breaking oiF the servitude to alcohol i severely classical iKsrformaiices iu Stet
wilful or negligent injury caused byt"V ,rt'Ula- - j.,,, aJ ,t effects upon the body and j way Hall, which are but meagerly at
person in control or management of amind ot the victim are nronortiouatrlv tended, however. A specimen of the. Y 5 ii r.ny.

,

steamboat or other water craft.
r, 173, have t exaggerated. The spread ef the evil i subjects treated by him is the symphon!' ee n. iiu'i

rx.i.fi vim mwuvahold tii;-- e who imperiled their lives fortheir country "s preservation iij the kindest
remembrance.

15. We sincerely deprecate nil sectional
feelings and (endemics. We. therefore,note with deep solicitude, that the Demo-
cratic party counts. a its chief hope of suc-ces-- s.

upon the electoral vote of a unitedSouth s, cured through the efforts of thosetvl.o were teceiitly arrayiHt iij.aiust the na-
tion, and we invoke the earnest attention

of a wagon road up the south bank of -- o. io .hi aci to provide lor tiie

I'XF

Neor :

in

t.v:i sm

so !

cty department of business MJonis U call for active measures of re-- ,c lJocm ot l'ha'ton, given with great sale of tide and overflowed landson thei t; ! u.t that, the revival ot ! , but what those measures shall , ca,e ''e ght last week. It treats of
the Columbia river from near the mouth
of Sandy, Multnomah count', to The

l " hndcevl tor has set in in ! 1C I,uzz!t;s all those who have approach- - i myth Pha'ton, his attempt to
Dalles, Wasco county.

sea shore and coast.
Xo. 113 An act to locate the conn

ty seat of Tillamook county.
.A thev. wrcve it has corr.c ! cd t,!e "ia"cr. Nothing will avail but dnv0 ,,,s t&lher 1 t'ccbus' chariot, and

.o. 1UI An act to repeal an actI the eeneral arousinT of thr nnhlin ! I,ls destruction by Jupiter. The prep.

Gov. Irwin declines to call an extra
session of Legislature in regaid to
supervisor of elections Holland's black
list.

Brigham Yourgowes f4.000:il!mony,
pei.dontehle, to Am. Kliza, which be
will probably bo "forced to pay.

The steamer Fideliter ran ashore at
Cutley'rf Cove on the 25th of Sept.,with a shaft broken and foremast gone.Xo lives lost.

A San Fiancisco butcher named B.
Webster recently i.uieided by taking
strychnine whiie under the influence of
liquor.

Mr. Ward, junior partner of the
liquor house of Ccllams & Brandt, has
absc.ndcd, taking w th him fundi be-

longing to the concern.
T he schooner Active was ashore at

Lighthouse Point, California, on the
26th.

Heavy rains in the vicinity of Chico
will ruin a great deal of gram not yetthreshed.

Charles De Long, late minister of
Japan, died at Virginia City on the
26ih of typhoid fever.

A srangof bul ion counterfeiters have
been discovered in San FiancNco and
Nevada and several arrests made.

t ) stay. It ha-- i ; c cf tlio appearance entitled an act to provide for tho con Xo. 127 An act to incorporate thearations ot the youth for the rido andof a feverish siuiulafioti of cona!es-- ;
rtl011Cl- -

ceri'.-e- ; it is too steadily s'uw and mca- -
struction of a Slate Capitol building; town of llalsey.the impatience of the sun horses are deA .SPECIMEN PEDACCIIEE. approved October 10, 1872 ro. 13d An act requiring localscribed in a maestoso, an allegro shows

oi me country to the grave truth that asuccess thus achieved would reopen
I trife, imperil national honor and human

right.I. We charge the Democratic partyvilli lie?-.s- r thu ame in character and spiritas when il sympathised with treason; with
making its control of the Hou-- e or Repre-sentative the triumph and opportunity ofthe nation's recent foes; with reassertingami applauding in the National Capital tinssentiment' of iin:eK-i.t.-in- t rebellion ; with
sending Union soldier to the rear, and

No. Ill An act to provide for the agents for the board of school land
to give bonds for the security

the start the rhythm ot the horses'
hoofs and the rolling wheels; thcii the

maintenance and regulation ot the Ore
gon Institute for the blind. of public school funds iu their hands,horses becomo restive, the youth loses

u.-- d to ! anything be.t hca'thful, and
we, find our own feelings and ideas on
the subject reileeled back from across
the water, where our English cousius

. assure us that they fii.d the tame grati-- f
ing s'ate ot things, and are corropon-diii'l- v

jnhilHiit,

and requiring reports thereoncontrol of them, they rush toward the

Shaking of opium eating reminds
me that as I was turning the corner of

Broadway and Tenth streets to-ca- y, 1

saw a woman in rags and tatters, with
a bloated and pimpled face, and bear-in- g

on hor ierson evidence ot a long
struggle with tin, which bad resulted

as it always does iu sin's triumph.

No. 126 Auact to amend section
17. title 3, chapter 57, miscellaneous No. JoU . n act to prevent andearth and threaten it with destruction laws of the State of Oregon, as com punish gambling.
piled by Matthew P. Deady and Lafay No. 41 An act to bond the balance

prnmoi iiigi.onleoenit soldiers to the from;with deliberately proposing to repudiate,the plighted fa'uh of the government; with
being false and imbecile upon the over-bad-owi-

financial questions ; with thivnrtiegthe end of justice by its partisan misman-
agement and obstruction of investigationwith proving it-lf- .

through the lie Hod ot...... . . .It! U tt. I.. ' S.. .l.n t If

ette Lane.

the clarionet plaintively expresses the
terror ot the earth's inhabitants, then
the orchestra bursts forth in a volume of
sound to express the bursting of Jove's

iM i.i x or j.-t-
i. of the Modoc war claims.

Xo. 161 An act to attach TillamookNo. 117 An act to provide for the
construction of locks on the Yamhill county to third judicial district for

If theie was nothing else to reassure ! ?och women are ot rara, but this one
I,ad a lcu"" interest tome. I knewus, it would seen as if the wonderful j

flow of gold Iron. Europe to this conn. I lhat ,r! thun&-- n years ago in Findlay,
try would be amplv sufficient to base ! 0,"- - lic was the prettiest, sweetest,
the r.leasantest hone, nn Tlr U i ,noat mwg girl of eighteen I ever

riyer, at Lafayette, and to regulate tolls
thunderbolts that dash the temerarious
boy to the earth, and a plaintive de-

scriptive passage of unusual beauty Ulls
judicial purposes, and to provide for
the time and place tor holding the Cirthereat.

HOUSE BILLS.
No. 85 An act to provide for a per

cuit Court thereinor ins saa late.
hardly a ncamcr that has left. Liver. I k,ievr' a,:d 'l"et'"cd il royally over the No. 34 An act to provide for the

.... ....v j me jft-- r i jime i i .oti- -
gress. utterly incompetent to administer
the government, nnd we warn the coot. tryagainst trusting n party thus alike unwor-
thy, recreant and incapable.

17. The National Administration merits
commendation for it honorable wor .inthe management of domestic and . foreignaffairs, and President Craut deserves thecontinued hearty gratitntle of the American
jieople for hi patriotism and l,U eminent
services in war and iu peace.

hearts ot the young men of that little
iss Morris is meeting with great

success in Brooklyn, in her delineation manent location of the county seat of col'ection of school district taxes.
ot Constance m the melodrama of

Lake county.
No. 2 An act to change the Ioca"Conscience"

city. t?he could have married the most
eligible man there had she so wished,
but she had an ambition above any
sphere that region afforded, and went

tion of the county seat of Josephine

National Republican I'lalform.
When, in tlis economy of Providence,thi land wa to he purged of human slaveryand wliert the strength of government of

the eo!e ly the people and for the peoplewas to be ilcmon.-tiafi- d. tli Hepublicnn
party came into po wer. Its deed- - have
passed into history, ami we look back to
tliem with prile. Incited hy their memo-
ries to high aims fr the good of our coun-
try and mankind, and looking to the future
with unfaltering courar.- hope and pur-
pose, we the representatives of ttie partyiu Naiion.il Convention assembled, make
tho following declaration of principle.:1. The United States of America is a
Nation, not a league .by the combined
workings of theNationnl and State govern-ments under their respective institutions.
The rights of every citizen are secured Kt
home aed protected abroad, and common
w el fa reproi noted.

2. The Republican party ha

Miss Xeilson is expected here on the
2i or 25, from England, but will make county.

to Xew Wirt KivL Inr C.vltmn T Ta. ! No. 69 An act relating to, and There is a demand for more teams in
Astoria.first essav was i.. literatnrn ii. wloVi. appearance at Philadelphia legalizing the election Justices ot the, i on the 30th.She met With l,ur. lnrM!orr.nt Linonm The creek at Dallas is filled with obPeace for Monmouth precinct, PolkA" f's are. taking heartShe then went upon the stageor which L

frm 1,10 busiuesaher face and l?- -r Mv h.r ,,.; aA !S outlook,
county. '

No. 6 An act to amend section 17," ,a,,d aro Fparing for a profitable winvantaces. lint ki ie wpanpil nf ilio ntr title 3, chapter 32, miscellaneous laws

structions.
One ot Lafa3'ettc's stores will close

with this month. .

Beaver traps are being now set in
Yamhill county.

Next season there will bo ten can-
neries at "Astoria.

of Oregon, relating to liens on boats

pool of late but has brought a goodly
burthen '. f the yellow dross, which
serves as the sinews of commerce on
every shore. Xo beggarly amounts,
either; "a kings ransom," which is the
usual term for a great lot of money,
would hardly adequately express tho
size of the sums that are shipped over
here. For instance, the Germciiia is
on bcr way here with about three mil-

lions of dollars, in good hard American
eagles, a pile of money itst:lf big enough
to ransom all thejlung muntioned in
Froitfact's Chronicles.

THE REASON

Ibat It is coming in such quantities is
that we hae for the past three years
been living inside of Our income. We
have been producing more than wo
consume; and as the surplus of our pro-
duction goes abroad, and we have
fconomtited mostly on what we buy in

'

Knropc, the balance is in onr favor

camraigu, in which some unusuallyrow and toilsome path-t- hat is ll:e
only c venue to enduring histrionic fame, ! e"tcr'"ments will bo pro.lncod. and vessels. these governments to the hundredth anni-

versary of the Nation's bii-l- i. and ihey arenow embodiments of the great truths spo-ken at its cradle, "that all men ore eronrrl
No. 16 An act to amend section 4,

The Dalles tax collector
and essayed to reach it by the danger- - ietkq.
ous short cut of managerial favoritism, To cast ito the sea the gallant crew
incrchandizii g her personal charms to that had brought tho old hm snplv

of chapter 42, miscellaneous laws of reports
money as plentiful.the State of Oregon, relating to oysters.

Typhoid fever has become an epidemthat end. She failed, as all other wo- - through da., into ,ort r o. 120 An act to incorporate the

equal; that they are endowed by theirCreator with certain inalineable ri"ht
among which are lite, liberty )lt,d the'purlsuit of happiness; that for the attainmentof these ends governments have been insti-tuted among men. deriving their it

ic at Prineville.
towu of Brownsville. Father Demers will soon leave TheNo. 21 An act to appropriate mon. Dalles and go East.
ey for payment of the mileage and per

ers from the consent of the governed "Until these truths are cheerfully olieyedor, if need be, vigorously enforced, the
The sma'lpox flags have disappeared

diem, and other necessary expences of from Eugene City.

act of treachery that mankind would
abhor. Yet it would be less of a crime
than the defeat of the Republican party
after its many 3'ears of heroic service.
It has saved the old Ship of State.
Has this fact been forgotten by the
American people ? Xo ! They remem

r.V "m i4P"oun party is unfinished...o 1 he permanent rOver. one hunlred pupils are attendthe Legislative Assembly, and to pro

THE ART IKESi:HVATIVr:.

Printing by hand.
Printing"" by steam.

Printing from type.Or from blocks by the ream.

Printing iu black.
Printing in white.

.Printing in color.
Ot sombre or bright.

Printing lor merchants, ,

And land agents, too;
J'rfn'iiig'torany,

Who have printing to do.

Printing for hanker.
Clerks, auctioneers.

Printing for druggists.For dealer in wares.

Printing for drapers,
Forgiocers, for all

Who want printing done.
And will come ami see "Coll."

Printing of pamphlets.
Or bigger books, too ;

.. In tact, there are few things
But what we can do.

Printing of placards.
Printing of bills.

Printing of carte-note- s

For stores or for mills;

Printing of labels, .

AH colors or use. sirs.
Especially tit for

Webfoot prod.icers.

Printing ol forms
All sort you can get

Legal, commercial.
Or "House to be let. "

Printing done quickly,
Bold, stvli-- b or neat. s

At tho Retjistek I'riiilliig-olic- e,

Corner oi First and Ferry Street'

ing the State University.
"

a - . .. ...... IIIUsouthern section ot the Union, and the free
protection of all its citizens in fh fr .

vide funds for that purpose.
The real estate in Yamhill couutv isNo. 30 An act entitled an act rela" joyment of all their rights and duties, tovalued at 81,368,120.tive to trails and water courses. Doua'as county farmers are bemnninf;

w i.M-i-
. wie jiepuoiican party stands sacredlypledged. The power to provide for . he

of the principles embodied inthe recent Constitutional SI mtanrimnnr ia

men do when they rely upon such mer-

etricious means of securing advance-
ment. And this is the moral of her
story. What litt'e artistic prominence
she gained was very ephemeral, and
when it left her bIic fell, never to rise
again.

Her great ambition was her distruc-tio- n,

or rather her misdirection was,
and when she saw her hopes forever
blasted, she- -

gave herself up to dissipa-
tion. She contracted tho habit of opium
eating, and the shunned, growsome car-
icature of womanhood that passed me
is tho painful wreck of the once lovable
being, whom a few short years ago, was
the pride ot her city.

No. 80 An act to incorporate the to get ready for seeding.to.rn ot llillsboro. vested by three anuHuiinf nf in thrvinMark Jones, of Donc'as county, killNo. 82 An act to amend section 1, ed a big black bear last week.
chapter 3, miscellaneous laws ot Ore The railroad company is havirnr a

of the United States, and we declare it tobe the solemn obligation of the legislativeand executive departments of the govern-ment, to put into immediate and vigorousexercise all their constitutional powers for
removing any just causes for discontent on
the part of any class, and for secui-in- r to

large reservoir built ai Oakland.gon. '

and has been continuing to increase

rapidly in that direction. Europe must
purchase from us this year largo quan-
tities of provisions to supply, her own
crop deficiencies and she must pay for
the same in gold, since we arc forcing
ourselves to get along with as little as
possible ot what she has to sell, and
there is a large surplus of ready money
coining to us iu the transaction. This is
a little bit of political economy for

your readers to investigate.
Tilt: ELECTION NEWS

Las lic.cn the all abfoibing topic this

George Humphrey is the heaviestNo. 86 An act to amend au act en

ber it well, and always will remember
it. They know that tha ones who now
seek to destroy the party are the ones
who led armios against the Government
which it defended. Ingratitude is not
yet dead.

News from Indiana caiues exhilira-tio- n

at Republican headquarters. It is
claimed that public sentiment is setting
steadily in favor of Hayes and Wheeler,
and if a full vole comes out in Novem-

ber, the prediction is strong that the
Republicans will carrv the State.

individual tax-pay- er in Lane county.titled an act to improve the breeds ot
Many emigrants are passing throntrhsheep!

every American- - citizen complete libertyand exact equality in the exercise ot all
civil, political .and public rights. To this
end we imperatively demand a Congress

Oakland, bound for California.No. 94 An act to amend section Of tho six churches at The D.nllr
1118, title 6", chapter 15, of the' code ofA JOCKNALIST GONE. i u i a ,niei executive, wtift-- e coumge aim

fidelity to th?se duties shall not falter untilonly throe are supplied with ministers.
I ho spring oc Dr. lilanchard's farm these results are placed bevoud dispute orJournalism in .this city has suffered a civil procedure of the State of Oregon,

relating to the sale of property by exe-
cutors or administrators.

recall. . 'in Chchalis is pronounced to bo medicheavy loss in the death of Jchn Fitch 1. In the tirst act of Coiurress signed byally the liest in Oregon PresidelYl Grant, the National t Joveriuuent


